Molecular cloning and expression analysis of a novel caspase recruitment domain protein (CARD) in common carp Cyprinus carpio L.
A novel caspase recruitment domain protein (CARD) was isolated from common carp Cyprinus carpio L. by expressed sequence tag analysis. This gene consist of a 2016 bp open reading frame and untranslated regions, which is putatively translated to a protein of 535 amino acid residues. The gene harbors domains (CARD and Coiled-coil domain), which are conserved in proteins of CARD family. The CARD domain have carp was similar to human CARD9 with 72.4% identity. Expression analysis revealed that CARD gene of carp (carp-CARD) expressed in normal tissues of head kidney, spleen, liver, heart and brain. Here we demonstrated that the expression of carp-CARD increased by cortisol treatment in all the tissues and had a high and long lasting expression in cortisol treated spleen.